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Keeelfeâ this Day a Large Consignment of

Pure Gum

t R. U. LICENCE,
sw^ïrc'srïsri
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sr^-v jTb.2 c aaaifSk?SS
coil dock»—more probably then we here A. 142,1404; Netionel Investment, I'Ueri 
now—not requiring eewerege. S evatore 102; Heron end Brie, ^yers 160; Dom. 
will probably not deoreeee In numbers end Saving» end Loan, eellore 1144, Ontario 
they do not need newer». B one yard». Loan and Deb. buvere 124; Hamilton Pro- 
maobine shop» and the like will piobably vident, buyers 127. 
not be banished entirely. Soppoatog the %utk Were,

sr5u“ùi“,L'sJi.çx?ïïS rjs^uWîUt *n •>-" .f
stances, and tbeee aubetanoe. would ' prob- 127, 1254; Federal, offered, 974 i Ç. P. R. Mata made OH I he premises,
ably be more Injurious to the flab In the offered 464; Montreal Telegraph Co., 127. old frames regllt and made
bay than to human beings. GeorgeSteph 1M; Btehellen. xf K,b*ii f**1*®' *£*’ equal t» new.
enson onoe aald: “It would be unco bad lor 1124; 6ae 1894 189, xd, 184, 183j, Ca . e„ Paintings cleaned and ren 
the cow,1' If one should happen to be on C Won 60. 40; N. Land 43a, d»<. novated,
hia railway when » train was approaching. Salis—Mornlrg: ISO Montreal Telegraph
So tne bay might be disagreeable to a Co , xd, 1264; 100 Richelieu 674 75 xd. at 
random fleh or two but not otherwise very 644; 25 City Paeeenner at 113, 325 at 112, 
injurions. The fleh nan retire. , 25 at lllf, 75 at 1124, 60 »t lll4. Aft

But large faotorlea will probably require noon: 10 Bank ®ton r®*l ** 2004> 25 
more yard aooommodation than the Eaplan- Ontarl > at 108; 33 Montreal Telegraph Co. 
rf.wJîKto to afford, and more facill- at 1264, 126 at 1264; 50 R^llen xd 
tiee in the way of gwi ohes from the rail- 54$, 75 at 55. 60 at 65$, 26 at. 64f, 10 City 
wave than will be possible, for our proposed Pmeenget at 1134i 176 at 1124; 76 Gaa at 
E-man ade atraet la to be built purposely to 1894, 25 at 189.
.void the railways. They wUjP'obsbiy bs Pr^.M H«rk„. a, Teleji-aph.
built In less crowded looalitiaa each is unwYonn, Sept 21—Cotton steady end un- 
Parkdale and Weet Toronto jnnotion— chl,nged. Flour-Iteoelpta 22,800 tibia.; firm.

London Eng., baa an incorporated «an ^ tShST^ htat g£ fôHbtfe jjg
elation for the protection of butterfly, but ^ d only * th. eooth.ard Cornmeal steady; ^n^nrnUW
the man who started a moyeman. for th „eeml to me rather a strange one. hi view bush; cash Arm. options opened 4c to 1c higher. _ _ _ _
protection of London', little girls bes been „f the new. railway facilities afforded on Her ruled easier and|docWd fcto\T V, 1)0..
!3 b, « portion o. th. pr.ee. the n.rth'n.i northwe.t V WA <* WV/**
d. uouoo.d in the o.nba, mid ontUso^me, it w«t MM TOKO'TO STREET.—tt

i e'ote a polios magi trite as defendao ^ arance only, a» I have been engaged No.2 red UctoherSMç toOT|c,closlng97c:Nov.
a criminal action, the ooet. of which „PPth. Par»dal. pnhlic work, for the past ÏÆ
hreaten him with financial min. When v6ar, and can therefore claim some knowl goohueh.: spot tots ic lower, options steady; 

done and cats, and butt, i fl ea are the edge of It» sewerage. The lower part of exports 8S,»OObneb.: sales 8<w,000bu»ii. future, obj'ota^of^a more careful eo.ivltude on the the® new ephsmeew^e

part of eooioty than children, a. he, often "^"Ut 'mlh. èxtLma welB LT^ X^g IS* 
are, It is no wonder that the crop of >{ ^ ,in. e,tending to the western ™ JuX. lower: sal< a «5W bMh^fnluro, 
panpere and orimloa S le muoh larger than boondety 0f Parkdale, and then northward gS^flolSVfNo^'iUic, mined we tern 27c 
it ought to be. np Rononsvallee avenue as far aa U may white do. Sic totlc,

" -------------- 1----------- ;-------- , . pi.aae the city to extend. Join also the tn4#c No. 2 -ept. ‘.fticU)294c, Oct 29|c to 2S)JoA correspondent write, finding fault Duff„ri„ street line and the whole of l*T<> VS%%
with the traveling of the Rev. R. T. Parkdale will be drained by the trunk Uee( duA. cut meals nrm. pickledbellie-Ojc . i»»«iv oooupled by
Thornton, the E gHah cricketer, from .ewer. con,lder.tion. to lDÛUe_ ^dulK
Philadelphia to New York on Sunday, and With auoh considerations to tnuu one ij m^a ^ ,pjt SS.274 to |fi.30. Butter lm prepared to earn on as usual
JSfïtïi.1- «« a.— »4KS‘.r^35S6t7nfin! JV -- iuT~g>~M.<).rmm?w..s«
E Ig'and. Perhaps oar eorreepondent is : glowing soheme, air; but I am Ouioaoo, Sept. 23.—Flonr flrm en1\ u?* bèener&l Blacksuilthlng.
an Kug'lsbman by birth. Perhaps ho 1- {g.t th*. ao ua, Condition, will changed^ W^.togmgd^.^ ttrong. !.. g

Wi.ether either uever permit its realuatioil. toloind fferent portions of trowd: gradutlly
A few words as to Mr. Houston s letter. #el[ ■ 10k 2c to 21c on free realizing, w th some 

According to him a sewer U » sewer the « ^nîîd: S^b^r $$to 
world over and therefore, coeta tne name octob r85c to 87ic. closed 85c. November 
whether it b built in water on the wind- g7J ^ g^. cioaed 87o, May 9Büc to 98|o, eloeed 
mill line, in mud, or on solid ground. The me. No. cash
Don too is a most peculiar rivor a. to it, 4C^* Te^ntS’r ^
«•urroanding-*. Tne farmyards upon a october 41lo to 41 So. closed 411 tojUfc, 
thousand hills are its heritage we are told, November 89go to 40Jc.
To be moreaccurato le» than four hundred ^
farms Une iU banks, tributaries and all. ° ,H}0 flfm $0, 2 68c. Pork ruled Arm
Still, such riyera < fteo afford the only early, So to lOc higher :reeoted Me to 
water supply of very large eltie. The Jto^dy ; c»^ W WTO^^totor
great city of London is a case in point to $g.t»7è. L«rd wenk, i,c to 5o
Mr. Houston has evidently left the bene- fôwer; cash ffi.15 to October■$0.15^to
fi.ial effects of filtration out of account. $6,20. November WWtfè to S&10. Boxed me»y 
l'he Don i.oortain.y a muddy river but ««Jy^ dr^saUvd
the mud li no danger to 'he city. It U t0 >n. 15. whisky quiet. Keceipte—
not a vital point in the discussion, but I do Flour 21,non bbls.. whest 62.1KW bnsh corn 
not understand he apeoi.lly destructive gjg*Si3£-JS&
actiou of easterly et mu, Perhaps the ’](J yy' brt,„ wheat 77,000 both., cunt 207.0M 
idea is a clever i' i-renoe from Horaoe e „ M ls^o O > ush.. rye 7.0UU hush.,
with that the eat wind won Id destroy a barley 12,0 0 bush. Afternoon board Wheat
li.agreeahle eoqu intanoe. „ ^BirnunoHM S liKsraTCHka: London, Sept

O'e-'tom Maevium—“sin king Mae vins 23.- r loaiii-g cargoes Wheat enhanced pre-
Niger rudentea Enrne inverao mari. ie,,s:ons, holders prevent bueint» ; maize nit

*sBrjrsfsi~~.... SsSS&f.
of the dominion In our midet we could red wint-r wh. »t off ihe ruaet 33eto $ie M. 
he sure of a supply of eanter y s'orms was 3a> ,L'fid- dhto 
whenever need-d. Jas. McDougall. l,™iyJd*eS Me^wae S6s : ’Nh. 2 red winter

Stoned the piceent and following month 34.
S sore ledieailem- Las 33. 6(1; ditto prompt Me, Waal's d; mixed

— Whenever there sfe teetering sores, American maize prompt 2ls&o. Wss2la. Kng-
blotches, pimple, and boils*, arpearinc.it ^ enumr^^r^s W.
mdicatns an extremely bad oonrfition of the ^-e.-Wli, at 27. Ouo to 280.' »i «luartere ;
asü» sratœtostt

- 216 3$Hs.-rA'»ss$
nttANciL AANl) coâiJUtKOIétt, 7tidto7s 4d. No. 2 Ca i^omla, 6s 84 to 7a.

--------- n.,m 4s 7<1. Pea» 5e lid. Pp k 52» 6d. LATH
m Wednesday, Sept. 28. 3ia9d. Bacon long VîJÜSF’JLÎSl'

. * z ska, iiB Tallow 28*. Ci Cotton, steaay,The sales at tile punning session of the Uplands, 6 7 164; Orleans, Sid.
st • :k exchange were : 10 Federal et ZiïmZ*§l =
lü S aqdard (r-p irtn l) at 116. IQ Cuoadj _A the molt prevalent fatal and 
Lspded Credit (npw stock) at 116, I g«3den attaeks of diseases, are those tool- 
Imperial S. and Iov,»t. at 1114- A* the ^ ^ tj)# manner and fail, inch as

hoard : 1 Federal «old at 964, 4 Solera morbns, bilious colic, diarri.it»,
MJ, 8 C„.d. P.™—»-1— —“ j-g

"S— ?«,«. now O I—

closed 4 lower at 46J /—----- - 246
Posted asking rates of sterling exchange 

in New York advanced 4 to $4.864 «nd 
84.644.

Tde shipments in fruit were not so Urge 
to day. and price» remained unchanged at 
Lumbers' auction. ,

The New York stock market wae stronger 
at the opening, especially 'be trunk lin», 
on the advance of west-bound rat» to take 
effect on Oct. 5.' There wae some reaction 
during the day, Weetern Union being 
rather weak, but the general olos- 
,ug was firm. New York Central 
owned 4 higher at 98g, touched 
994 and 98$. closed 08$ ; sales 13,900.
Lackawanna oicned | hi h-r a» 1024,
,„uch*d reaf^nd 1014 cloeefl 101g; •»■«
25,600. L»ke Shore on ned i higner ai 
72$, touched 7‘2§ and 71$» closed 72; sales 
49,900. Northwest opened $ hivher at 
98 touched 984 and 974. °l”»ed ®7f ;
8200. Sr. Paul openeu g higher at 80 
touched 804 and 794, cioaed 804; sales 
27,000. Western Union opened $ lower 
h» 68$, touched 68$, broke to 67$» olosed 
67g: sales 26 900 Canadian Pacific sold 

The . u 11 newer. for 200 shares at f64-
Editor World: >fy last letter on this O'-CIty-Pe^eum opened 1004, closed

uojeot seems to have given considerable °^)X'A (X',“dv,eea’|frnm Chicago were: 
rouble to the proposers of the b-p aoade ,,yyheftt tw0 * cents off from opening.

A few ques ions eminently Lonya g,ner»lly free as! 1er.—la er oablea
■ ..itréi.1'. I.IB. la Veroalo1» «aln. tactical in their nature, but yet not beyond .stoning better feeling in foreign eecuri-

Toio.,u.,said a gond authority yesterday, ne ,,0Pe 0f any p-rsnn who should assume ,ie, aud easier tone In wheat. Ream and
ha. added 84,000d 00 -0 the volume o h-. <( dlreot the fu,ther progre.s of the oi y in »ome o'her local operators ‘«king
trade this fal.at.h. ezp nse o< Montres'. mat ers, either remain a. yet ”hJ‘.Vent Vf o^eYmn^i may get further
lue rea one given arc the presence o lhttnlwl;rcd_ or have been antwered in •uoh Jt hauki bot favor buying on all sharp 
ema pox in that . i y, and the «-yparan , mum.er ai to prove the F. planade schei.i. b , „ country speculation inereaeing
determination of the majority of its in 01>lly hnpraoticble. '1 h economic side an(i several large looal traders will lead 
habi ante to drive the English out. There • )->t haa already vani died in bat side on every favorable opportunity,
is no doubt about Ibe fact that French , ,, pninns does not even The most unfavorable feature is the entire
ii.fl.omce end French method, are now ^ ,n L la t .Uer I have »''.euce of export bnainess. Corn steady

■ i-eter o. it in bis last letter, i nave dull. Cooler wea'ber prevents crowd
ruing that town and that the Lower him tQ a very frugal feast of raidmg the market. Provision, featureless.
C'lmdlanS would be b. ter pleved witi heures, bu' he'has no stomao'i f.r so plain Seventy-five oar. wheat, 410 corn, 160 oat. 
their alnomce ban with the present of ’ Kve. vthing i. as yet indefinite. A to-morrow.—Fleming A Boydes.
those of English tongue. , co.nmi-e.oner with dictatorial power. ^0al .tr.eVpr.ce.: Whe.t 79o to Sic hr

Montre., . suce, as » mainly due to Enc- # ou,a he at onee appoin-ed He should fr".brought 35c to
lish eotorpnie. Q le'rec is becoming mor- „rde u,till t„ be tak-n aud profile, to be 5‘ üye°67^ Hey-^imothy,
sud more Freuc ; in the same ratio i. ,,r par. d. But have we not a more ^ ,]3^(1-el4y Straw810 to $11, and
her trade an,l i fl ,ence decreasing. Doee » ccurate piofile now than can he prepared. P a ted’ 8,. Lawn ncà market: Beef, roaet, ....... .......... .............. ,
like fate awai:. Montreal Î -If the head- We have the Esplanade befo-e os and the } , 14c, sirloin eteak 124c to 14a, WSA&aSS(. * ! We guarantee the qua U\l OJ

zrsi zxzstzzziZJrz Auction Çaie
SéiSaSI ber Berths. ^ , Mlatd Sts

g » lia y a en y uron . i expense that will thus be inevitable when inà to ]2'' eggs fresh 17c to 19o, DEPARTMENT OF Crown Lands J ----
a.iy stream of Ontario money and , ,nuoh more economical and satisfactory bacon 10n to 12^, 't go soring (Woods and Forests Branch!, jU » m TVTTyT R? flO >

0 ' ario fride hitherto has been the l„aD is avai ante 1 The question can be put cooking l&r to 14o, Url f , dunks 50a to Toronto, 10th August. 1885. V itJkt 6Q VW«J
s..arce of Mont-eal'e greatness. d*"" beyond ^a® dai’ly fl^wTLuenor So“ "eg. ^Hn, at jeto WW.Jore- h«o^

The \Yinnip-g Free Preas is one of the , a .nty^mon gaben. °f ..wag. Shall g, |9. Mut^n sell» ^r^'hStiï tttto7D5^i«t"5f CWrtS bough and exchanged

,gr-t ie,' grits that .ver scratched gravel io wo turn f ^long Front a.reet and let It «.“ro . £7 M cwt Spring lamb, Lands, Toronto, on I 5eaLT£?n?i ïmeia and Mortg»gee collected.
•the nottom land, of oppo-Lion, b-t „ TU-rad.,, fhe Twenty second

8 Cts ,he late young liberal convention in a ,,elow water |eve|, build a huge and expen b»g, 45c to 50e App|ee, P«r Day of Ullobnr ltfXt, at r-àrrneoondence solicited.----------_
w.y that the Independent press has not ,1V6 t»nk sewer and pump it up again to fall». <6c to 81, per barrel, hanfl picked. one o'clock P m rr..JI7«àmrtlinll O nfl
a temped, nor the tory press suipasaed. g«t the necessary fall. Tba Is the vital 81 50 to _______________ T. B. PARDEE, I IlIMlJ V R M 111 11. H ftf 11II _
I Bll-ge, that the delegates have “created point in the discussion. The ateortien reroete aterk lx<-hnnve—rio«lag Prices. Commissioner. JUw t Krokers.
« feelino of disappointment” by doing that the Front street line will require three Bank of Montreal 2004, 2 W; Ontario j Note.,—Particulars » *°,and Lxchange & MO®7
;hf“L notnèJdtoiug.- It was canid* P»mpi.g «ta'lon. is e-f-jiij’ “ I08i. 1074; Toronto 1864. 1664; Merchant. ^ „
kail het over again- The Free Free, ,‘^.Cp .en» “ ‘ 1154 1144; Commerce 1264 i2ij; Iz»P-- I cat£$%*&&& *££ rt “vM*
advisee the young liberal* to “take a I am asked to look aa did Jam» of old rial 127, 1254 ; -'à??0-' , the terri ory can heobta nwl. & Amgà7»nll »*ll 0° (^mimmai^ Ua-

ft
that the party wba pullsài A"»'11 haT' 
choked off tba independent delegate^ agd 
that the majority «hol'd have tamely 
submitted to manipulation, without Ik* 
organa adding lasult to Injury ?

It le official y announced that the newly 
Bogllehifled Prinoe Henry of Bittenburg 
ha* resigned hie lieutenanoy in the German 
army, the salary at aohed to whiob i« 
twelve dollars per week. Some people 
never kaow when they have got a good 
thing, hat then Henry ie differently eitu- 
ated from most of us His royal mother- 
in-law has bought him his winter's ooal 
and guaranteed hie oredil at the nearest
grocery. _______________________

The London Wo id l-arn* with muoh 
surprise 'hat “Lord Ehrington la deeirons 
that the press should abstain Irnm oom- 
men iug upon the doings of hie hound*. " 
So far as this journal ie oonoerned hie 
wish» will be scrupulously observed p-o- 

. .a„ t .nsrrsa rrababta vlded the h -uode ere of the same opinion
As The World surmised would be the M M, |„rd,htp. It Is to be hoped that the 

caee at the outeet, the pos-lhilltlee of the Kuglish editors will consult them as the 
Roumellan riling grow in importance day partis» most oonoarusd. An aristoorat 
b dav Tak n » on isolated fact the 01pahle of preferring euoh a request would 
revolution would in itself he a matter of pfobab1y not eoe anything ridioulaue in a 
little Interest to the outside world, bu' ion of hounds to dlecues his dogma,
because It Ie an aoorn from whioh an over
shadowing oak may grow, the people an 
th.aewsp.per. of two contient. Andl it 
one of the most .t ractive topics of the 
hour. The ehri-tian. generally, bu more 

X especially the Greek ohrUtian. of the earth, 
sympathise with th. revolutionist, up m 
religious grounds, without muoh regard 
to the political toanee involved, hot dtplo 
maoy knows no creed. Tne diplomat wi 
bank the Turk or the haatkeo against, his 
own ooreligionieta any day when political 
extgenole. demand inch a coarse. From 
snob motive. Christian powers have held a 
shield between the enltan and hia Christian 

la this 11» hi a

THE TORONTO WORLD- riCVDKB FRAMES.

1 Sse-USt moraiag Mewepaper.
nvflCE 18 KING ST. HAST, TORONTO. 
OFFICE 18 f1,®,. maclean. PubUtimr.

The Cheapest Picture Framing 
y.t.hii.hment in Toronto.

Frames for Oil Paintings, 
Water Colors, Engravings, etc.

aJSfWSt^MaRS
put np.

No e-No charge for putting

♦ 4

One Year ...... |3 m ronr ........... 15

SS'issBuf — SALEO
f

Jzssrz ::r.u
. saB.sassffssss»^

-..rtf a—toto -to ' - "527

-S
" ° 'rht 'lPorUV» reli/'Aone Call <e *•*___

MISSIScents

HIP AND THIGH BOOTS.
give you all the diifferént weights and widths.We can

A CALL SOLICITED.
I,

i110HN1NS, BKTJLJWL Mennfaotory and Warerooms— 11
31 ADELAIDE STREET WElT,

Between Bay and Yonge at»., sooth aide.

THUfti«l>AY 148 King ttreet east. 

the interest of prompt cash buyers and o^the

144 to
t

Established in 
one-price system.V0LÜBTEER8, ÀÎTE5TI08!

STOTESVolunteers wishing to«11 their

Government Scrip,
SHOULD APPLY TO

“ NAT.ONAL,” 70 KING STREET WcST.
The Largest, the Best, the Cheapest Stock in Canada.

" NATIONAL MFC CflMPANY. 70 KINS STREET WEST,

RDSE y
AVSaTS

JOHN TBBVIN

J. PITTMAN & GO. jt

foes these many years, 
only hops of passing through she present 
erisi. without the lose of one or more ol 
hie European provlnoee.

Tne despatches say 
mobilizing her forons, and la prepared to 
fight for the main eoanoe of the »tatu- 
quo. The Turkish soldier it no mean 
tighter when he has half a chance, and 
if he were backed by a .nlvnt and hours 
government would give RomU all that eh- 
could do, provided the latter should takr 
up the quarrel of the Bulgarians. Bot it 
does not appear probable that there will be 
much fighting. Austria repudiates all 
design* upon Bosnia, which eigoifiee that 
Bismarck ie not in the plot, if Austria hr 

Bu’gsria demsods

‘ LADIES, we invite yonr inspection of our most complete stock ofthat Turkey 1"

MANTLES AND MOURNING GOODS.4fl

:sron y 4 ne bv sentiment, 
or neither, It I» worth while directing hi- 
* lection to the following extract from th- 
Court Circular: “Sunday cricketing i- 
spreading from L-lcest-r, and is now prac
tised In many place*, the rectors thereof 
«seing no harm in it. Near Royal Wind
sor it is iu lull force on Sundays."

HQ, 88 AND 40 1AAGLLL 8TBEET MANTLE AND DRESSMAKING A SPECIALTY.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

246
88»c.

The New Mantle and Mourning House,

218 YOHCE STREET. COR. ALBERT ST. 
WILLOUGHBY ESTATE !

The largest assortment in the 
City to select from, Al< the beau- 
ivy S'y le f* in Fancy and &taP.f. 
Carriages at nr»c*s that will 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at

When the Scott sot was r« j-cted, in 
Prince El ward county there were moral
ists of the compulsory school who regarded 
hat county as given over to the sway of 
ruukards and criminals. The seqael 

•«hows how illogical they were, for Judge 
O Connor has been presented with » pair 
if white gloves in P.
He also found that there were but two 
vane- upon the civil c^lfpder. Had tbie 
good showing bef-n made in s Soott a«t 

morals wou’d be drawn 
N vertheless the fact is ver)

* telling the truth.
reference to the powers, and the secondary 

the difficulty will probablystage of
deselop an European e ogress, at which »•■ 
attempt will be made to patch np the di" 
located treaty "f B rlin, from which 
Beaconafield bo «ted that he had brought 

He reaped the

Bluer street near termina» ofDunda» street railway.

68 and 58 Adelaide street west,
next door to Grnnd’se Purchasers now wiU have the udvarUuge7ites

400feet deep $4.00per foot up. For plans ana parinnuar. 
ply to

Edward county.inoe
back peace with honor, 
honor, but Europe is far from being assured 
of peace. Salisbury i.not;»B aconafield, and 
hie pn-ition st home is •» unoer'ain as to 
hamper hi. f e dnm < f action abroad. 
Ruseis alone tie cold deal with, butshou'd 
the suspicion prove well founded that Ger
many is a party to Russia’s designs, therr 
would be nothing for it but a-qu-esenoe In 
th- inevitable. As usual, all ey-« are open 
B -marck as the arbiter of peace or war. 
and until he shows his hand speculation» 
■pun the RoumelLn question mgst reipain 

interesting than satisfying.

The
H. KOLISKY, h uni her Bay

iIZ.OR.OSTOW T

Silver Medal at Toronto Exb;-18**- *100 
prize at Centennial Kxh., PhlL, 187A

Gentlemen's clothes made to order in best
». 4SI5,tt'.% SSSiWS 

snaxftJSTg ass 'tstztnstsLS. «3
and dyeA

Old Clothes made equal to new.
One trial will convince the most sceptical.

490 Yoiigu Street, Toronto.

msnv
. herefrom.
gratifying a» it «•_____________ _

The H milnn 8p. o at or Ie kipd enough 
to te l Toe World What Meiers. Mo»a 
sod Fraser are gniug to do about the new 
parliament buildings. I says “they »■ e 
going to Wait.” This Information will 
take a great weight off the public mind.

'T

ESTATE AGENT, COR. QUEEN AND GLADSTONE AVENUE, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE NO. 849

246
1

Sarah Berphlrdt t 
•siting *f we “ametu 
see. Acting te »n art t 
At fifteen no# is lf>>o
.«eery, the wigs, th
deque. On# hears 
gsUwntry fcpplsad, ■ 
»ttwi»ed.

JLImI sImî
wood, -Ck®1

S. CORRIGAN, MERCHANT TAILOR,One oauae of the esteem In whioh the 
R ,v. D. J. Maodountll ie held by all 

le hie mealiness. Canadians

Bore

B- Not Afraid.
g marks upon he weak response to Mr. 

gdgar’e appeal for a franchise fund, made 
b> oppo ition member* who eo i-pted ai 
additional s-ssional allowance, have moved two
the Gi be to eay that “there ie no reaeo in aD eminent degree, and it is
to suppose that thi" fund will not, in good toue the lees admirable b,cause It 1»
time, become suffi lently large" fur the jway, displayed in moderation at d tvi'h
work to be done. Ti 0 "htef organ fnrthi-t ^^,d ,.nip .r, H a publi - protest, thrumh
explains that “the treasurer has acknow ^ 0„ uhlll, 0f a voottn p rary, against
lodged several other contributions by letter. -|)e |,lt(l|eranc, existing io oi r'aii' quarter 
th- persona enbeerffeirg in these cases no' jJa|nat PVery man who will nut pronounce
caring to be made mark for the aha-► ^ ln,b „,'eth of the piohihltionie’e,
and ribaldry of th tory paper» " lh> ,„jce, the sen Imenta of many mind, no'
will be great and eleeifal news for 'h 0 ol-ar as hie, it may be. bot instinctive y
tory papers atoresaid. They will revel in j ^ ,he danger which threatens' Ihe 
the l ies that their opponents are afraid o' 
them and ashamed of Mr Edgar's fund.
Tickled by the Globe’s extraordinary 
statement, their abuse will become 
abusive and tlvlr ribaldry more ribald.
We can hardly believe that there an 
reformers in this free country, and in thi, 
banner reform province of Ontario, whu 
are afraid to have it known that they are 
subscribers to a perfectly legitimate fund in 
defence of their poli icalrights.andye' their

makes the statement, truthfully, we yonr paper,
would ie, me have my say. althougti I moat 
admit f don't-know so much about music 
IS some people However I u«ed to p'ay 
, by fiddh- in our chapel in the old country 
Now what Î want to know is this, why the 
parson tells tne people what anthem the 
uliulr are going to sing; since we a.l 
know be'orehand that it will be one of th
rive they have been singing the last six 
years to my knowledge, and we all know 

Old Countryman.

JURY 86 AMES,clauses,
.dtnire honest courage, be it physical or 
mural, and the latter i« the higher type of 

Ybis courage Mr. Maodonmll

I 122 ..... ...................... .
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Tailors. 88 Bay Street.
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WHY IS IT THAT

WM. BROWN

SATISFACTION ASSURED.INSPECTION INVITED. painted .
pasteboard. He wl 
warm (a trop chat 
ehtvalry Is binneed 
delirium li given b 

Some fa'll
$10 reward for the conviction

« McOOLL’S

a't-rnoon

claqne. 
their dream m 
other* re

. fcrlor «11 »f Other 
Manufacture for

so m»y i br
hound in ti

on ioteru to ®ct 
though (“quand ms 
attaloed. They

oneelse inUietrsde

XU THE CITY? LARDINEmental and moral Individuality of the 
Intolerance 1» always odious, 

when its ostensible obj-ct is t-e good 
No bigot ever

CHINA HALL, np ________ hey "wo
fever, they triumph 
place every day-1 ’ 
struggle end newer 

It ie too general l 
••let go” of their i 
fifteen performanci

Suphli

citizen. That’s easy to understand when one knows
^t™0ff,,MaLbestam«keS«. &S M't

makers for
49 King street east, Toronto.

SIGH OF THE BIG “JUG.”
New Goods Arriving Every Day.

Breakfa.thets in China and Stoneware;
Dinner seCTii China and Stoneware; Dessert Uje aeooQd p1ace be is under no expense 
Sets in Painted L indecapeir, tte.: Tea And cKmnaratively speaking, no pirtnera to share

EiSStHTtiSSS 287 OUEEN STREET WEST.
Lvory-Handled Knives; end an endless variety 
of Goods; Hotel Goods of, every description;
Bar Fixings or every kind and shape. The 
s ore wilspe lighted every night during the 
Fair.

ven • emore f the commonwea th.
-yielded his axe or ligh'ed his torch in thr 
had days of old without professing to do ao 
in the interre* of church and ata'e.

I

SPOT
gro-s ODD» 
lam- ns poison aoei 
remained lor save 
tod with chatter 
,he became laset 
hundred almost cc 
she never thougl 
emoljon».

Tne tragedian I 
every night in th 
Leer.”

Susanna Relct 
was in

Tlie m-lrupullla» » !• Ir.
Editor World-,-I see they are discuss

ing Metropolitan church choir matters in 
and I thought perhaps you

For Sale by all Lead- I HcColl Bros. & Co. 
ing Dealers. ! TORQNTO. 46

Cylinder,Eureka.
Bolt Cutting anil 

Wool Oils-organ
are bound to assume, the' such is the fac , 
and makes .it as though its friends’ dread 
of criticism were the most natural thing li
the world. Sir John A Macdonald is no' 
the czar, and the hard Words of his organ 

break no bones. They have beei 
endured before, and oan be endured again 
The toriee do not shrink from the abuse o' 
the Globe, and he must be a very tende' 
footed grit who hides from the j -era of th 
Mail. If any snob grits there bo, 'hey

IRQ H GAMA NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.
UfiUi ill OiiliiUj 4 queen STREET EAST, TORONTO.

189 YONGE ST.,
GLOVER HàBRISOÎI, Proprietor.

can This Belt Is th€ 
last lespreir*- 
mrit and the 
b«»i yet develop* 
>d « eratire Ap- 
prtune#* Id sue 
werid for

so* res»*-»,
••Le* Corbeaux” i 
ms,l FOene,

Moauft Sully h> 
in tbs frengie» of < 

One eveutag I »
Aimee Teasandie 
after theileop-wa 
I found her quiet 
|t was hpweser, 
of the grea' woik 

Finally, for my 
phedre without f 
aud alter the foo 
in which 1 kill M 
eUte • f nervonsi 
dre$*-ing room so 
and bave P 
agreeable for tb< 
more dan ernes 
reach of my ban 
act rs of life, ory 

Or *o transis i 
Diderot said e 
Were doubtless ! 
that Oquelm i 
a ■ very great ■ 
matte-? I retain 
lee vibrante. 1 
order to make 
life is them in t 
on every paaeio 
is tte perpetu# 
cessant workTnj 
of n»vr being 
coming ao. It 
of the nerves) t 

So, when we 
of life- we are
(huruheriou.)
spoil our exit-,| 
our cos am* 1» 
oorarafi' » »r* > 
ueseetrolUeg 
Oely we play <
d0,?tdUgti«.<
sousf Wear*

ei
Has now in Mock IOO Bed- 
roonihets, from upwards, 
nf «turown manufaciure, and 
warranted of the very be»t 
wiirknuuislilp. Particular at
tention given to I pliolstcrcd 
<;oods. All gttods maiiulae- 
tured < u the premises uudt-r 
mv own supervision.

Ith iik aud hotel fittings a 
specially.
JAMES H. SAMO,

188 TONG* STR*«T W

bem by heart.
rji# COXTB.crons.

may rcat ansared that m n so nervous and 
thin akiuned can never bopa to ldud bat
talions to viutory.

INDIGESTION,
NERVOUS
DEBILITY,
RHEUMATISM,

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the under- 
siKoed. • ndo Red 44 Tender for Work, will he 
recti - ed until noon on Friday, the 2nd day or 
i ret b- r jiext, for the • onstruetiun of two cot- 
ti g s tor idiots, leo kitchen, l lupJPy and 
biller house, in the east half of lot It o. 12. in 
the third con ess ion of t >riil>a.

' pians «ml spécifications can he seen at this
__,„.tmtnt and the Block Plan and^Swcifi-
ca'ions atthc a»i lum for Id ots. « Mrtll a, where 
t rm* of tenders can a s • tie proc ired.

Tne bona fide signatures *of two putties will
ing to betôme sureties to be atmehed to
^Kach^ender mast be gpcompanled by an ac
cepted bank cheque, aytin'r to 'he drd-r of 
thé Commissicnerdf Pit* lie Wo-dtsfor Untar o 
for the sum of three thousand dollars, which 
will be forfeited if the part i enderlng declines 
or fails to Siitrr i to a contru t t as- d upon 
such tender When called up» n to do so. 
W <-rd the part) s tcmlertii not accepted, the 
o eque will bn return' d.

lie 1 epart ' ent will not be bound to ac
cept tte lowest or any tender.

C. F. FKASKlt, Commissioner. 
Department o* Pu die Works for Ontario.

Toronto, September 8th, 1885,______
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rm LUNC INYICORATORS, 
KNEE CAPS.SPINE BANDS.

SHOULDER BANDSi ram i to.
ARE STILL LEADING IN

FURNITURE!
TWO SHOWS WORTH SEEING.fc

a diet.
coinmi-siuner with diotatorial 
ri ould he at once appoin-ed He should 
orde level» to be tak^n aud profiles to be 
pr piir« d.
c urate profile now than can be prepared. 

VVt? have the Esplanade befo e us and the 
One can easily 

«Hermine where the sewer will have t<> g» 
He has granted that most of it will prob- 
*hly have to go bb <>w water level. Ihen 
we must buiid our newer in water add on 
“mad*? gr' und,” compoeed to a large ex 
tent of rt'f'.ise. I» Mr. Pnlpps prepared 
oak the citizms to incur the euormou** 

rtxpeueo that will thus bo In- vitable when 
k muoh more econo nical and satisfactory 
plan is aval able ? The question cun be put 
in a nutehc) : We wian to carry to the 
D id or beyond b a daily flow of fifteen or 
t < euty million gaUons of sewage. °L" n 
we turn

!

.
21G

: LEAE'S NOTED GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM,

Is
Come and See.Prices Lower Than Ever.

-Yn«N

SMT-
lsrgsW*»ti.Jfirindstones! Grindstones!

101 Jarvis St, from London» Eng.
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

Period fit guaranteed. Wor. and mate iat , T.TOWWT. YOKXB 
wairan.d. N.U.-Bring fom repairing, and i » j v .7^ *

^ ,oot °r#a

For wet and dry grinding. A Urge 
assortment to select tram at 

lowest prices.
ofCsOsfito® °
a, d nef» *• ‘ 
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